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secure, but owing to the persistent
efforts of Mr. Buchman, our

secretary, Penn State is fortunate in
having him here as the principal
speaker and leader of the great
religions reform movement.

Men today devote little enough
of their time to the spirtual, and
here an opportunity presents

itself for men to redeem them-
selves, and for them to create an
interest in the ideal and higher
things in life. If a man will only
be open to conviction, and will at-

tend these meetings only in a re-
ceptive mood, he will find that it
does not take long for him to con-
ceive the proper spirtual attitude.

Most of the world’s greatest
philosophers and thinkers, most of
the world’s greatest statesmen, and
the majority of the world’s great-
est scientists have concluded that a
Christian life is the only life. If
the leaders of our country take
such a stand, can we as students
afford to take any other. Think
this matter over, and come to all
meetings.

Office hours—4:3o p. m. to 5:30 p. m.,
at office of the Nittany Printing and
Publishing Go.

SUBSCRIPTION.
$1.50 per yearor $1.25 ifpaid within 30 days after

date of subscription.
It is with pleasure that

Varsity the first issue of The
Club Varsity Club Bulletin hasWednesday, February 4, 1914

Distinctively Indlx/idueil
To turn out high grade laundry work is a fine art. To make the linen “live” and have that neat, smooth finish so
much'desired by the man who cares, is a secret gained only by careful study and painstaking care. We give
you absolutely the best grade of work to be had. YOUR WORK IS DONE THE MODERN WAY

“WE KNOW HOW.” ALL COLLARS TURNED BY HAND

Irligln StandardLaundry

W/hat Profession are You Choosing"?
Xf it 18 either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,

do not fall to learn the advantages of

The Medico-Chirurgical College
OP PHU.ADEX.PHIA

U Is In the Clt\ which Ims been and still Is the American Ontei of EducationIn these Sciences 11 has Dupar trnents of ami gtnnts Degree* In all Jour of them Ithas its own HullriingH comprising: well-planned and well-equipped Labomtor ies. a
huge modci’n Hospital, and tho finest clinical Amphllhentte extant. Its Courses in
each Depui Uncut uie cm efully graded. It has abundant and varied Clinical Material.Us Faculties are renowned and ol high Pedagogic uhllitv. Its Training is essential-s and thoroughlv piucticul.

Special Featuies aio Personal Instruction and Individual Work: Free Quizzes;
y aid (Musses limited In size. Practical Clinical Conferences. Modern and ModifiedMethods: Special lectures by eminent Authorities; Practice and Train-
ing in Technique, etc. *>»o.

Write to-dav to tire Dean of the Department irr which vou are Intel ested for an-
nouncement describing thecoui «e and containing full infot motion us to fees. Com-pm a tireudv tinluges ibis college offer’s with any other be for emaking a ilnal decision.

Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

We carry a
full line of

Students5 Supplies
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Black Hills, South Dakota and
Yellowstone.National Park before
the Mining Society.

The first number of the Penn
State Mining Quarterly of the Min-
ing Society recently came from the
press. The Editor-in-Chief G. J.
Salmon with his able corps of assist-
ants, and Business Manager C. S.
Kulp with his assistant have issued
a very creditable number. It con-
sists of 50 pages on Mining, Metal-
lurgy and Geology. It is well illus-
trated with photographs and con-
tains several pages of local and
alumni notes. This issue contains
several articles by leading men in
active work in mining and metal-
lurgy and the idea is to continue
this practice by having articles
from alumni and men in practical
work of mining, metallurgy and
mining geology.

HERE’S YOUR SOAP
With the demise of

A General James A.
Great Loss Beaver, former Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania,
and up to his death, the President
of the Board of Trustees of the
Pennsylvania State College, this
institution has lost one of its most
sincere and greatly beloved friends.
General Beaver, who for so many
years has been so prominent in the
affairs of the great Keystone State,
has for a long time been one of the
great instigators of progess and' re-
form at the college. He knew the
institution when it was practically
nothing more than a farmer's high
school. For a time, he acted as
president of the institution, and
ever since he first affiliated himself
with its interests, the college has
grown both in numbers and in
the scope of its influence, until to-
day it is one of the prominent in-
stitutions of the state.

General Beaver who was so well
known and beloved by the student
body, made it a point to join every
freshmen class. His addresses at
the opening of every semester, will
never be forgotten by the true Penn
State men. Ex-Governor Beaver
has always loyally supported this
college, and he has always been the
true friend of the students.

It is with great grief that we go
into the new semester, missing as
we do, the presence of our beloved
friend, but nevertheless we feel that
his spirit will remain with us, as we
proceed,

The collegian herewith takes the
opportunity of expressing the great
regret and sorrow of the student
body, and of offering its sincere
condolences to the family of the
of the late General James A.
Beaver.

The campaign insti-
The tuted and promulgated

Campaign by the Penn State Y.
M. C. A. this year is

one of the most eventful in the
history of the institution. Mr.
Sherwood Eddy of world prom-

inence was a man difficult to

is announced. This
paper is printed by The Varsity
Club of which. R. C. Harlow T2
is president; R. H. Smith ’O5, is
treasurer; E. E. Miller T 4 is vice-
president; and A. H. Wardwell T5
is secretary. The club is compsed
of active and former Penn State
Athletes, and its publication is to
stimulate inteiest in athletics. The
club with its work, is a very com-
mendable enterprise, and the Col-
legian Board wishes the new
organization the best of success.--

BASKETBALL TRIP

Team Completes Successful Trip
Jester Plays Star Game.

The team returned from the
strenuous western trip in fairly
good shape last Thursday. The
trip throughout was a success from
every standpoint, the team continu-
ing to show the form exhibited in
the Wesleyan game previous to
their departure.

Three teams were met, two de-
feated and the third game was so
closely contested that only the
finely drawn decisions of the
referee nosed us out of the victory.
Individually the men showed great
improvement in floor work and
shooting. This was particularly
through Jester whose general work
throughout the trip was noteworthy.
Of the 30 goals secured in the three
contests 14 were credited to our
center. Binder played his char-
acteristic game,and his elusive foot-
work and accurate eye caused his
heavior guards no end of trouhie
Injuries during the Pitt game
caused him to be removed from
the game, acting captain Savery
proving an able substitute by scoring
14 goals out °£ 17 chances, The
guards also were in the limelight,
and it was only by their consistent
and close following of the ball
that we were able to hold down the
fleet W. and J. and Pitt teams from
a larger score.

School of Mines Notes
Dr. Frank R. Van Horn, Profes-

sor of Geology and Mineralogy,
Case School of Applied Science,
Cleveland, Ohio, spent Monday
and Tuesday, January 19th and
20th, at the college and on Monday
evening gave a very interesting and
instructive illustrated lecture on
The Geology and Mining of the

Take any one of the soaps we offer
you and you are sure ofgetting a qual-
ity product. Remember, that we can
give you soaps that will meet ail differ-
ent requirements most satisfactorily.
Our

Tea Tpse Glycerine
and

Teroxide Soaps

have no equal for the toilet or bath,
ft is a particalar point with us to sup-
ply our customers with just the kind of
soap they need to meet their particular
requirements.

Tea Rose Glycerine

Peroxide Soaps

A large piece for 10 cents

Krumrtne's Drag Stores
State College and Bellefonte
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The Quality Shop
J. H. MUSSER

American Gentlemen Shoes
Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions

A share of your patronage respectfully
solicited. Quality guaranteed at rea-
sonable prices

J. B. MARTIN
Fresh Fish, Fruits and Vegetables

South Allen St.

Talk With Gotham
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See Sauers
for

uptodate
Bakery Supplies or Ice Cream

The Athletic Store

XLhc IFUttan\> linn
State College

James P. fli^e.72s
Proprietor

Special Rates to Students

The Travelers Insurance Co.
Life, Accident and Health

Guaranteed Low Cost Policies
Wm. D. Custard, agent

402 Frazier Street
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Every tool sterilized for each man. Particular
work done for particular people
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TBe
Quality Shop

An establishment which is
noted lor its fine quality o(

letterpress printing Y Every
order receives the personal
attention o( the manage? thus
insuring perfect satisfaction

The Nittany Printing and
Publishing Company v

State College
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BUSH HOUSE
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